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Ashfield District Council – Change of Leadership
At last night’s full council meeting, Labour lost control of Ashfield District Council following a vote of no confidence in
its leader, Cllr Cheryl Butler.
The Labour Party had previously lost its majority on Ashfield District Council after two members joined the
Conservatives in March 2018 and six more became independents.
Jason Zadrozny, leader of Ashfield Independents, will now lead the local authority.

Post-Brexit England Commission - East Midlands Roadshow, 11 May 2018
East Midlands Councils and the LGA are hosting an ‘East Midlands Roadshow’ as part of the LGA’s Post-Brexit
Commission. The agenda for the event [available here] includes presentations on the future trends, challenges and
opportunities facing the East Midlands, with local perspectives from;
 Chris Hobson, Director of Policy and External Affairs, East Midlands Chamber (Derbyshire, Nottinghamshire,
Leicestershire) - Presenting a regional business perspective
 Justin Brown, Enterprise Commissioner, Lincolnshire County Council - Presenting a local government regional
perspective
The agenda will provide an opportunity for discussions on key areas;
 Ensuring a thriving economy in the East Midlands
 Enabling better connected and sustainable communities
 Supporting a healthier East Midlands population
With every council in the region guaranteed at least one place, online registration is available from here.

EMC News
EMC Boards Activity
 Regional Migration Board - 22 May 2018
 Transport for the East Midlands - 30 May 2018
 EMC Annual General meeting - 13 July 2018
EMC Support Activity
IT Security Network Meeting - This week the East Midlands IT Security Network meeting (EMGWARP) met at
Nottinghamshire County Council. The network meeting considered GDPR, incident reporting and National Cyber
Security Centre support programmes. For more information on the network contact Kirsty.Lowe@emcouncils.gov.uk.
Customer Service Performance Indicators - This week EMC colleagues have supported an authority that is reviewing
their customer service performance indicators. For more information contact Kirsty.Lowe@emcouncils.gov.uk
EMC Councillor Events
GDPR for Councillors, 4 May 2018 - EMC is holding a half-day seminar on the General Data Protection Regulation. This
seminar has been designed specifically for elected members. The course takes an overview of GDPR requirements and
looks specifically at the requirements of elected members [details here].
Chairing and Facilitation Skills for Councillors, 26 June 2018 - EMC is running a half day Chairing and Facilitation
Skills event for Councillors. The training is to be delivered by Nelson Training, an award winning drama based training
company. Nelson training use a Unique interactive drama approach, using live interactive drama with a touch of
comedy combined with individual and group activities. Don’t worry Nelson training provide the actors! For more
information contact here.

Infrastructure, Planning & Housing
Government champions innovation in bid to build well-designed homes - Ministers this week
have called on industry to embrace the latest innovations to make sure we are building the good
quality homes that our country needs [details here]. Action to boost innovative approaches for
well-designed new homes include:
£1 billion investment through the Home Building Fund to develop new, modern approaches to
design and construction - To date, 8 projects across 11 local authorities, backed by government funding, will use
modern methods of construction such as modular homes to build good quality homes, using the latest techniques,
whilst helping to speed up housing delivery.
Learning from other countries like Australia, Norway and Sweden where good design is embedded in decision
making - For example, based on an Australian model, the government will urge councils to set their own design
quality standards, giving communities the ability to better reflect their own unique character in local planning
policy.
Embracing new technologies - For example using Virtual Reality (VR) technology to win the confidence of
communities before a single brick is laid. By visualising proposed new housing from the neighbour or homebuyer’s
perspective, communities will be able to see how development can visually contribute to the area from an early
stage, even before planning permission has been granted.

Midland Connect
Department for Transport ports study highlights crucial role for the Midlands at the heart of the
UK’s international trade network - The Midlands has a crucial role in the Government's new Ports
Connectivity vision, says Midlands Connect Chairman Sir John Peace: "The 'Ports Connectivity Study'
published by the Department for Transport reaffirms the crucial role for the Midlands in unlocking
global trade routes for the UK economy. Access to ports, including Immingham and Felixstowe, is
vital to the Midlands and UK economies with 95% of export volumes travelling by sea routes. The Midlands Engine is
a growing export base worth over £50bn and our fastest growth sectors include heavy goods, with over £40bn
worth of manufactured goods and machinery exported in 2017, relying on effective port links to reach global
markets.” To read the full press release visit here.

Employers’ Information
Get in, Go Far with Apprenticeships, Wednesday 27 June 2018 - The event is focused at
public sectors partners, schools, SMEs and apprenticeship providers within the D2N2 LEP area but
participants are welcome from across the wider East Midlands area.
Gedling Borough Council are the lead partner for a European funded project, ‘Increasing SME
Engagement in Apprenticeships’. The project has taken best practice examples from Canadian and
German partners and implemented them in Nottingham, Sofia in Bulgaria and Poznan in Poland.
This FREE event will appeal to small to medium-sized enterprises (SMEs), public bodies, schools and
apprenticeship providers that have an interest in apprenticeships and the benefits they can bring to
business and wider society.
The event has an international flavour with presenters from Germany and Canada talking about their
apprenticeship systems and how they work with employers. The event will review the latest information
on Apprenticeship Policy in England 12 months on from the apprenticeship reforms implemented on 1
May 2017 and listen to what is next for SMEs and apprenticeships to help innovate by attracting new skills
and future leaders to their workforce. For more information or to book a place visit here.
LGA Workforce Bulletin - The latest edition of the LGA Workforce bulletin is available from here. The bulletin
includes details of the Latest advisory bulletin. Advisory Bulletin 657 contains a case report on whether time spent
on call at home counts as working time; details of the Government consultation on the enforcement of workers’
rights and tribunal awards; details of the increase in statutory payments and a week’s pay for redundancy and
unfair dismissal compensation and news on an extension of the deadline for receiving childcare vouchers, plus the
employment law timetable.
CEEP UK News Alert - 26 April 2018 - In this issue [available here]:
 CEEP Public Services Board: EU Parliament report on SME Definition and Questionnaire on in-house
 CEEP Water Task Force: Update and upcoming activities
 CEEP Energy Task Force: Final Draft Recommendations on Trilogue & Invitation to Commission Event
 CEEP – Latest News

Local Government News
Derby City Council has named Carole Mills as its new Chief Executive - Carole is currently the
Chief Executive of Milton Keynes Council. Subject to formal approval at a meeting of Full Council
on 23 May, she will take up her new post in Derby in the summer. Carole joined Milton Keynes
Council as Chief Executive in 2014 and over the last 16 years has held senior strategic roles at
metropolitan and unitary councils including Walsall and Nottingham City. For more visit here.
In the Local Government Chronical this week - The subscription based publication this week features two news
items from the East Midlands [details here].
 Northamptonshire reorganisation - The leader of Northampton BC has said he is “extremely concerned” over
the future of local government reorganisation in Northamptonshire, warning that the long-term sustainability
of any future council is not being properly considered.
 Leaders in the East Midlands have started talks on developing a strategic body across four counties which
would operate like a combined authority and pave the way for a devolution deal (involving Derbyshire,
Leicestershire, Lincolnshire and Nottinghamshire CCs).
Europe Direct East Midlands (North) - The purpose of Europe Direct East Midlands (North) is to engage with the
public on European Union (EU) topics of relevance at a local and regional level, promote dialogue on EU issues and
cooperate with local information networks. To visit the website visit here.
2018 Public Finance Innovation Awards - The 2018 Public Finance Innovation Awards took place this week [details
here]. In the East Midlands; the Insurance and Risk Team at Lincolnshire County Council were awarded the
‘Innovation in Risk Management’ category. Judges’ comments: “Lincolnshire has tried to shift corporate risk
appetite in a pioneering way, securing buy in from across the organisation. It approaches risk from a business and
transformation point of view rather than seeing it as a compliance issue.”

Migration
Social services’ support for undocumented Commonwealth citizens - The National ‘No Recourse for Public
Funds’ (NRPF) Network has published an article on best practice guidance for local authorities. This article is
intended to provide a guide for local authorities on what needs to be considered when an undocumented
Commonwealth citizen requests help with housing and/or has social care needs. To read the full article visit here.

Health & Social Care
New support to help children living with alcohol-dependent parents - New plans announced
this week by Health and Social Care Secretary Jeremy Hunt will help identify at-risk children
more quickly, and provide them with rapid access to support and advice [details here].
Local authorities will be invited to bid for funding by coming up with innovative solutions based
on local need, with priority given to areas where more children are affected. Public Health
England will be responsible for working with the funded areas to monitor progress.

EMC Events
Trading and Marketing Public Services, 16 May 2018 - This a full day workshop on Trading and
Marking Public Services introduces managers to the role of trading and entrepreneurship in a
public service environment and some fundamental principles of marketing [details here].
Commercial Awareness Programme for Operational Managers, 06 Jun 2018 - This modular
programme is designed to support operational managers in public services to support them in
becoming more commercially aware when looking for opportunities to trade their service both
internally and outside the organisation [details here].
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